**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaBottled water quality and risk assessmentMore specific subject areaBottled water fluorideType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredBottled water brands tested were obtained from the Iranian Bottled water association. The fluoride concentration of the samples was measured using an Ion Chromatography No. 4110 in accordance with the method described in "Standard methods: For the examination water and wastewater, 22nd edn" [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8].Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factors71 different brands of high-consumption bottled water in Iran were randomly selectedExperimental featuresDetermine the concentration level of fluorideData source locationIranData accessibilityThe data are available with this article

**Value of the data**•The data analysis indicated that HQ value was less than one in many of the studied brands. Therefore, the possibility of incidence of non-carcinogenicity effects resulting from fluoride consumption in bottled waters was very low, and presence of fluoride in the bottled waters does not pose any risk to the consumers.•This data can be useful to consumers of bottled water in terms of quality of bottled water help to consumers in areas with low concentrations of fluoride in drinking water, food and beverages with high levels of fluoride use.•Since water deficit exists in some regions of Iran, thus people use bottled waters. As the mean concentration of fluoride is lower than the standard value in many of the measured water samples, thus it is suggested that fluoride-containing toothpastes be used in these regions.•This data can be used by researchers and managers of bottled waters production industries to evaluate the effects of fluoride in bottled waters and improve the quality of bottled waters.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The parameters used in calculation of fluoride risk assessment in the consumed bottled waters are provided in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Fluoride concentration and fluoride estimated daily intake (EDI) and the values of hazard quotient (HQ) for the four population groups consuming bottled waters are shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Parameters used in the present study data for health exposure assessment in drinking water [@bib35].Table 1ParameterRisk exposure factorsValues for groupsUnitInfantsChildrenTeenagersAdultsFluorideC~f~--------mg/LC~d~0.080.8522.5L/dayB~w~10155078KgRfD0.060.060.060.06mg/kg dayTable 2Fluoride concentration (mg/L) and fluoride estimated daily intake (EDI) and hazard quotient (HQ) for the four populations of bottled water consumers.Table 2NosFluorideEDIHQconcentrationInfantsChildrenTeenagersAdultsInfantsChildrenTeenagersAdults1010.40.00320.02270.0160.01280.05330.37780.26670.21371020.1980.00160.01120.00790.00630.02640.1870.1320.10581031.5530.01240.0880.06210.04980.207114.66710.3530.82961040.230.00180.0130.00920.00740.03070.21720.15330.12291050.60.00480.0340.0240.01920.080.56670.40.32051060.0410.00030.00230.00160.00130.00550.03870.02730.02191070.5520.00440.03130.02210.01770.07360.52130.3680.29491080.37050.0030.0210.01480.01190.04940.34990.2470.19791090.790.00630.04480.03160.02530.10530.74610.52670.4221100.00200.00010.00010.00010.00030.00190.00130.00111110.11850.00090.00670.00470.00380.01580.11190.0790.06331120.2690.00220.01520.01080.00860.03590.25410.17930.14371130.4310.00340.02440.01720.01380.05750.40710.28730.23021140.240.00190.01360.00960.00770.0320.22670.160.12821150.160.00130.00910.00640.00510.02130.15110.10670.08551160.08650.00070.00490.00350.00280.01150.08170.05770.04621170.5880.00470.03330.02350.01880.07840.55530.3920.31411180.23650.00190.01340.00950.00760.03150.22340.15770.12631190.3650.00290.02070.01460.01170.04870.34470.24330.1951200.23350.00190.01320.00930.00750.03110.22050.15570.12471210.10.00080.00570.0040.00320.01330.09440.06670.05341220.1050.00080.0060.00420.00340.0140.09920.070.05611230.32650.00260.01850.01310.01050.04350.30840.21770.17441240.21350.00170.01210.00850.00680.02850.20160.14230.1141250.08250.00070.00470.00330.00260.0110.07790.0550.04411260.2720.00220.01540.01090.00870.03630.25690.18130.14531270.0740.00060.00420.0030.00240.00990.06990.04930.03951280.13550.00110.00770.00540.00430.01810.1280.09030.07241290.580.00460.03290.02320.01860.07730.54780.38670.30981300.1420.00110.0080.00570.00460.01890.13410.09470.07591310.240.00190.01360.00960.00770.0320.22670.160.12821320.39650.00320.02250.01590.01270.05290.37450.26430.21181330.4860.00390.02750.01940.01560.06480.4590.3240.25961340.55650.00450.03150.02230.01780.07420.52560.3710.29731350.3010.00240.01710.0120.00960.04010.28430.20070.16081360.1910.00150.01080.00760.00610.02550.18040.12730.1021370.25650.00210.01450.01030.00820.03420.24230.1710.1371380.3050.00240.01730.01220.00980.04070.28810.20330.16291390.2810.00220.01590.01120.0090.03750.26540.18730.15011400.41550.00330.02350.01660.01330.05540.39240.2770.2221410.5260.00420.02980.0210.01690.07010.49680.35070.2811420.2720.00220.01540.01090.00870.03630.25690.18130.14531430.15550.00120.00880.00620.0050.02070.14690.10370.08311440.0950.00080.00540.00380.0030.01270.08970.06330.05071450.0330.00030.00190.00130.00110.00440.03120.0220.01761460.4080.00330.02310.01630.01310.05440.38530.2720.21791470.150.00120.00850.0060.00480.020.14170.10.08011480.1540.00120.00870.00620.00490.02050.14540.10270.08231490.2720.00220.01540.01090.00870.03630.25690.18130.14531500.3890.00310.0220.01560.01250.05190.36740.25930.20781510.2070.00170.01170.00830.00660.02760.19550.1380.11061520.2720.00220.01540.01090.00870.03630.25690.18130.14531530.1190.0010.00670.00480.00380.01590.11240.07930.06361540.9730.00780.05510.03890.03120.12970.91890.64870.51981550.1080.00090.00610.00430.00350.01440.1020.0720.05771560.0270.00020.00150.00110.00090.00360.02550.0180.01441570.2370.00190.01340.00950.00760.03160.22380.1580.12661580.3070.00250.01740.01230.00980.04090.28990.20470.1641590.10.00080.00570.0040.00320.01330.09440.06670.05341600.0820.00070.00460.00330.00260.01090.07740.05470.04381610.4730.00380.02680.01890.01520.06310.44670.31530.25271620.20.00160.01130.0080.00640.02670.18890.13330.10681630.0840.00070.00480.00340.00270.01120.07930.0560.04491640.2760.00220.01560.0110.00880.03680.26070.1840.14741650.1410.00110.0080.00560.00450.01880.13320.0940.07531660.0460.00040.00260.00180.00150.00610.04340.03070.02461670.0820.00070.00460.00330.00260.01090.07740.05470.04381680.050.00040.00280.0020.00160.00670.04720.03330.02671690.0690.00060.00390.00280.00220.00920.06520.0460.03691700.0430.00030.00240.00170.00140.00570.04060.02870.0231710.030.00020.00170.00120.0010.0040.02830.020.016Min0.00200.00010.00010.00010.00030.00190.00130.0011Max1.5530.01240.0880.06210.04980.207114.66710.3530.8296Mean0.2720.00220.01540.01090.00870.03630.25680.18130.1452SD0.2450.0020.01390.00980.00780.03260.23120.16320.1307

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Measuring the fluoride concentration in bottled waters {#s0015}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Seventy one samples of different brands of bottled waters were chosen randomly, and then the fluoride concentration of water samples was determined by Ion Chromatography No. 4110 based on the method mentioned in the book of standard methods for water and wastewater experiments [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29].

2.2. Assessing fluoride risk {#s0020}
----------------------------

In this data, the non-carcinogenicity risk of fluoride resulting from consuming bottled waters was calculated across different age groups. First, the parameters of classification of age groups, body weight, and amount of water consumption were chosen based on the study by Yousefi et al., such that the age groups were categorized into the groups of infants (younger than two years old), children (2--6 years old), teenagers (6--16 years old) and adults (above 16 years of age), and the mean water consumption across the age groups was selected as 0.08, 0.85, 2, and 2.5 L/day, respectively [@bib25]. The body weight across the different age groups of newborns, children, teenagers, and adults was chosen as 10, 15, 50, and 75 kg, respectively.

Then, estimation of data consumption of fluoride across the different brands of bottled waters was performed by Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib25], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34]:$${EDI} = \frac{{C_{f}{\times C}}_{d}}{B_{w}}$$

EDI: Estimated daily intake of fluoride (mg/kg d),

C~f~: The fluoride concentration in the bottled waters (mg/kg),

C~d~: The mean daily consumption of drinking water (L/d),

B~w~: Body weight (kg).

Furthermore, the hazard quotient (HQ) was calculated by Eq. [(2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"} to predict the non-carcinogenicity risk of exposure to fluoride:$${HQ} = \frac{EDI}{RFD}$$

In this equation, HQ represents the hazard quotient (to show the non-carcinogenicity effects), CDI is the chronic daily intake (mg/kg d), and RFD is the reference dose (mg/kg.d). The reference dose for fluoride is 0.06 mg/kg d.

HQ value larger than 1 suggests probability of incidence of non-carcinogenicity effects in the exposed population. On the other hand, HQ\<1 shows absence of probability of incidence of non-carcinogenicity effects in the exposed population.
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